Taking Part 2015/16 annual child release: Arts Visualisation by unknown
Apr 2015 – Mar 2016
indicates significant increase to 09/10indicates significant increase to 08/09
indicates significant decrease to 09/10indicates significant decrease to 08/09
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Arts and crafts 



























Arts and crafts 









5-10 years that have engaged with the arts
98% 89%
in the last year in the last week
Arts activities done in the last 12 months among 11-15s
11-15 years that have 
engaged with the arts
99% 90%
in the last year in the last week
Data for 5-10 year olds relates to out of school activities only. Data for 11-15 years olds relates to activities undertaken both in and out of school.
Figures in bold for specific activities indicate a significant difference between girls and boys
Children
